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听力

1-20 BCAAC BCBAB CBBCA CAABC

阅读理解

21-23 BBA 24-27 CACA 28-31 CBDD 32-35 ADCB
36-40 FDAEC

完形填空

41-55 CBDAA ADCBC DACBD

语法填空

56. who/ that
57. but
58. Videos
59. is wrapped
60. working

61. with
62. the
63. provincial
64. to facilitate
65. compared

应用文

One possible version:
Nowadays, mental health is as equally important as physical health, contributing to shaping our character.

Only with mental health can we think positively, study effectively and live happily.
To enjoy good mental health, we must, first of all, stay positive. With a positive view, we can look on the

bright side of things and get rid of unnecessary worries. Secondly, we should strive to surround ourselves with
supportive people who encourage and inspire us. Last, make it a habit to take regular exercise. After all, a sound
mind in a sound body is what it takes to chase our ultimate goals.

It’s time to start prioritizing mental health, so that everyone can enjoy the benefits of good mental health.

读后续写

One possible version：
A week later, the bell rang and the Language Arts class began again. Lily was nervous with her head down.

After other students finished reading the papers one by one, finally, it was Lily’s turn. Frozen with fear, Lily stood
in front of the class, with her hands holding her paper, shaking. Seeing it, Mr. Johnson told a funny joke, which
made all laugh. Feeling more relaxed, Lily began reading. She was so focused that she felt she was alone. She
didn’t notice that her story soon attracted all her classmates who sat up straight, without any chatting. They were
lost in her fantastic story.

After Lily finished her reading, the clapping from her classmates continued for a long time. Lily was shocked.
When she raised her head, she found everyone staring at her excitedly. Lily finally smiled. She found everyone in
the class responded to her story positively. After that class, Lily slowly lifted her head while walking. Later,
she kept writing. And she began speaking in front of people and enjoyed it. A braver and more confident girl
appeared. And she was grateful to Mr. Johnson who believed in every student.

应用文评分细则（供参考）



1. 体裁

本文为投稿，写一篇条理清晰的短文即可。如写成通知、信件、演讲等其他体裁或不分段，应酌情

扣分。

2. 内容

文章要覆盖所有内容要点，表述清楚、合理。可在所给情境中具体展开合理的细节。

不符合立德树人的导向和社会主义核心价值观，要点不全、直接罗列要点、内容空洞，应酌情扣分。

3. 语言

写作时要使用准确、恰当和多样的词汇和语法 结构。

刻意堆砌句型或“ 高级”词汇、生硬套用模板、或者过度使用口语化的表达应酌情扣分。

基础单词拼写错误过多、基础语法错误（名词单复数、主谓一致、时态）等过多，造成阅读阻 力，

应酌情扣分。

4. 衔接

使用有效的语句间衔接手段，全文结构清晰，意义连贯。

内容缺乏逻辑性，造成阅读阻力，应酌情扣分。

读后续写评分细则（供参考）

话题：内向害羞的女生 Lily，在Mr.Johnson的语言艺术课上得到了启发，写下一篇美丽的小故事。

她勇敢地在众人面前朗读自己的作品，得到大家的称赞, 她成为了一个勇敢和自信的女生。好老师是一

盏指路明灯，照亮学生成长的道路。

续写要点：

第一段：Lily克服紧张，在Mr.Johnson 的鼓励下勇敢地完成朗读。

第二段：意外收到大家的赞美，Lily慢慢变得越来越自信。Lily的感悟。（感悟可写可不写）

评分参考：

1. 价值观

本文主题语境为人与自我，应在写作中体现个人成长。

x 不符合立德树人的导向和社会主义核心价值观，应酌情扣分。

2. 内容

写作时要创造丰富、合理的内容，富有逻辑性，续写完整，与原文情境融洽度高。

x 不符合情节主线，与前文矛盾，或过于离奇、添加过多无关细节，节外生枝等，例如第一段侧重写

Lily的准备工作，第二段过多描写其他人的反应，应酌情扣分。

x 过多与文章主旨无关的人物塑造，和对情节没有帮助的无意义对话，应酌情扣分。

3. 语言

写作时要使用准确、恰当和多样的词汇和语法结构。

x 基础单词拼写错误过多、基础语法错误（名词单复数、主谓一致、时态）等过多，应酌情扣分。

x 所使用的词汇有限，语法结构单调，应酌情扣分。

x 语言不通顺，大量使用中式英语，堆砌或生搬硬套复杂句型和“ 高级”词汇，应酌情扣分。

x 夸张、泛滥或生搬硬套模板的情绪描写，不符合人物的年龄、身份、性格、交际场合，应酌情扣分。

4. 衔接

写作时要使用有效的语句间衔接手段，全文结构清晰，意义连贯。注意两段提示句后和两段断尾的

四处衔接。

x 没有有效地使用语句间衔接手段，全文结构不清晰，意义不连贯，应酌情扣分。

听力录音稿



(Text 1)
W:Have you noticed that people here in Mexico stand very close together?
M:Yes. It’s the same in Peru too.
W:It’s the opposite in Britain. I was a little uncomfortable here at first. But after a few days, I’m getting used to it.
(Text 2)
W: Are you going to Brian’s birthday party tonight?
M: Oh my gosh, it totally slipped my mind! I didn’t even reply to his invitation. I’ve got football practice tonight.
W: That’s too bad. I’ll let him know you’re not able to make it.
(Text 3)
M:How are you and your roommate getting along?
W:Pretty well. She usually comes home late, but she’s always careful not to make any noise in case I’m sleeping.

She’s very thoughtful.
M:That’s nice.
W:Yeah. She’s a real change from my old roommate, who only cared about herself.
(Text 4)
M:This town is a healthy place to live in. There are many trees, and the air quality is good. I guess that’s because

there isn’t a lot of industry.
W:Yeah. But no industry means no jobs. It is difficult to find work around here. The city should bring more

businesses here.
(Text 5)
M: What an awful month we are having!
W: It’s pretty bad, isn’t it? So hot and wet. It’s hard to sleep at night in our dormitory.
M: It’s not usually this hot in the fall. Well, I think I’m going to get some more ice cream in the store.
(Text 6)
W: How are you going to get home later, Harry?
M: Oh, I can just take a bus or a taxi. There are usually plenty of taxis in front of this restaurant at night.
W: Yes, but not on a Sunday night. You might wait for a long time. Why don’t you ask Kevin to drive you home?

He’s having dinner with us and he lives near you.
M: That’s right. I’ll ask him when he’s back from the bathroom.
(Text 7)
M: Hello, I’m a manager from Sunrise Supermarket headquarters to conduct a survey about customer satisfaction. I

was wondering if you could tell me a little about your experience in shopping here.
W: Sure, I shop here all the time. It’s become a really good place to shop since the owner decided to move here last

year.
M: I see, did you shop at Sunrise Supermarket when it was located on Brighton Avenue?
W: I went there a few times but the store was so small. I didn’t have a wide selection like we have here.
(Text 8)
W: Thanks for letting me borrow the tent, Sam.
M: No problem, Tara. I was worried it’d be too small.
W: It was a little tight but we managed. We’ll have to get a big one for next time. Anyway, it was a great camping
trip!

M: Are you going again soon?
W: No, we’re practicing our rock climbing for a little while to get into shape.
M: It’s great for building strength! Me and Shelly do it at the climbing center just out of town. It’s fun solving the



puzzle of how to get up, and exciting too!
W: True that! My gym has a practice wall but we’d like to do it in the wild one day!
M: I have a guide I can recommend. He’ll take you to the best climbing spot and it has all the equipment too!
W: Great! Do you want to practice together?
M: Sure, I’m going with Shelly at 6 pm tonight.
W: Excellent. I’ll meet you at the center then!
(Text 9)
W: John, I want to start an online store for homemade items. I want to sell handmade candles, soap, and other
household things.

M: Great idea! It sounds like it can be unique.
W: I’ve been researching and I found out that this market area is not overly competitive and there’s huge
demand.

M: So, what’s your next step?
W: I want to start by reaching out to local artists and see if they’re interested in partnering with me and I’d
offer a platform for them to sell their products.

M: Good idea! It’d be a win-win for both of you. What about deliveries?
W: I’ve been thinking about that. I want to offer free delivery for orders over a certain amount, and for smaller
orders, I’ll charge a small fee.

M: And how about packaging?
W: I want to make sure the products are packaged well. I’m investing in packaging materials that are
recyclable.

M: That sounds great. I’m sure it will be successful. Let me know if there’s anything I can do to help.
W: Thanks, John. I really appreciate it.
(Text 10)
M: Well, good morning, ladies and gentlemen. Welcome to the Crowne Plaza business center at Coogee Beach. I’m

David Bowers, your host for the next two days, and I just want to give you some practical information.
OK. Coffee, tea, and cold drinks are served all day in the cafe which is just inside the main entrance to the hotel.
Lunch is served between 12:00 and 2:30 in the private dining room. This evening you are invited to join the
management for drinks by the swimming pool. The General Manager usually makes a short welcome speech.
I’d like to apologize for the temperature. I’m afraid it’s a little warmer than usual in here because the air
conditioning in the business center is being repaired. However, the work will be completed before lunchtime.
Right. There are some changes to the conference program. Unfortunately, one of the main speakers has canceled her
talk and so a couple of the sessions have been canceled or rescheduled. The updated program is being printed at
the moment.
OK now, before we go for breakfast, are there any questions?


